ESP Zone Valve™ Wiring Diagrams
2-Way, 3-Way, Normally Open, Normally Closed

Simplified Internal Schematic:

Typical ESP Zone Valve Wiring:

3-Way Installation:

Wiring a Taco ESP Zone Valve to Replace a Honeywell, Erie or Sparco Valve:

Honeywell, Erie and Sparco Wire Leads

Honeywell and Erie Terminal Block

Taco ESP Valve

L1 (Hot)
L2
Thermostat
End Switch

Motor Wire Color
Honeywell = Yellow
Erie = Black
Sparco = Orange/Yellow

To “T” Terminals on Boiler Control Transformer Relay

Wiring a Taco ESP Zone Valve to Replace a Flair or Taco 3-Wire Valve:

Flair

Taco ESP Valve

Taco 570 Series

Wiring a Taco ESP Zone Valve to Replace a White Rodgers Valve:

White-Rodgers (1311 or 1321)

Taco ESP Valve

Thermostat
Motor
End Switch

To “T” Terminals on Boiler Control Transformer Relay

Actuator’s power connections must be over the supply port to ensure proper flow direction.
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